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every year on their pampered Don't FrA Pet! ting "I'm a bit of a control freak
pooches, pussies and parrots. ani I thought.it rrould.be hald to l-One business cashing in on the share the decision making.' I f;
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service that places pooches in business was coming to us from pany was relocated to the Coast
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Founded in 1993, the company other businesses in the industry extremely well.

has franchises in New South and managed to convince Yellow "It was an easy choice really.
Wales, South Australia, the Pages to create a new heading." We wanted a lifestyle change
N,f;i;"t?,'vicf?''o 
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Queensland, the latest franctrlse ter background has also help€d 'froma business per.snecU -ve, ll 0412 eO /t4
opening on the Sunshine Coast the business to grow. with modern technologies such
in May. "I've designed a database as the internet, VOIP services

Business tlirector Jenrry Brear- interface sjEiem that cater€ and phone teleconferencing, it ll Cafmel CrcUCh
9:1*ry:-'lT.*i^*1,. 1*s:*J^l"t9gff:s.*^^, HiF:T-9{:-ttv""g.x" llwffiwaged 3070 gfowth a year since it enables each franchisee to deal tional operations from here."
started, the result of "a lot of with a greater number of clients Don't Fret Pet's Sunshine
hard work". and carers at a very personal Coast franchisee, Ralf Munson,

"We've had some serious and professional level," she said. said she found out about the
challenges. One of the biggest "Having a computing back- business when looking for ac-
came wien we were toltt-b1 grouncl al-so means we-have the commodation for her;wn hf,o | | E t EO I
Yellow Pages that n'e could no skills on board to maintain and dogs. I was_so impressed with | | f, |l ft U I
longer advertise under the Dog update our software." Don't Fret Pet! as a service I
Boarding Kennels classifrcation, After running the operation bought my own slice of the com-
after we'd been doing that for herself for the frrst nine years, pany," she said.
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